
Relax, Riot
Turn it up 
Yeah 
This one right here is a purpose
I tell you when I get there 
Start a riot 
Yo you hit 'm on
This time I'm taking it to a level 
They go be on all your dreams and wishes 
I'm searving a new menu different ingredients 
This I'm a rockevisious 
So suspicious for my savorit haters
Big up kiddy couldn't care less 
It's like I'm wondering on a spender
Like I need a big f**king nes on my chess
It's time to
Turn up the faters and litlle you haters 
Hear me out loud
Go get my album with you global recordstore
Be a men and just be proud 
Guess the shit you've been try'n to do
And get you precise get no where right now 
Spin my record on a daily basis 
And learn the good things in live 
Turn It up 
Haha 
Yeaeaeah 
Let's turn it up a bit and 
Yeaeaeah
It's time to swing you shirt and 
Yeaeaeah 
And let us wash 
And don't be quit 
Don't you fie 
It's hard to riot 
Stump your feet 
And smash it now
As 
I come back with first doing this motherf**ker
I'm a rebbel at hard a rock both junk 
Bringing you nothing but trouble
If you convinse me with that big in the spin 
Nothing with that mess double shit 
Well you confuse days are over 
Couse I'm the biggest standing right here 
You see I'm 
So damn motevated damn 
So damn motevated 

It sounds a bit complecated
It's getting all ya back tigers argervated 
But I guess I'll see ya later 
Cause ain't get time to explain all that 
Cause this time I'm going for the grammies 
Yep the grammies 
That's what I said
Turn it up 
Haha 
Yeaeaeah 
Let's turn it up a bit and
Yeaeaeah
It's time to swing you shirt and
Yeaeaeah 
And let us wash 



And don't be quit 
Don't you fie
It's hard to riot 
Stump your feet and smash it now 
We run this motherf**kin covestatia 
We smash on shit that's makes you devastated
We trash on festivities in different places 
Everywhere we plazin 
We be bassin shit and start a riot now 
Turn it up
Yeaeaeah
Let's turn it up a bit and
Yeaeaeah
It's time to swing you shirt and
Yeaeaeah 
And let us watch 
And don't be quit 
Don't you fie 
It's hard to riot 
Stump your feet 
And smash it now 
Yeaeaeah 
Let's turn it up a bit and
Yeaeaeah it's time to swing you shirt and
Yeaeaeah 
And let us watch 
And don't be quit 
Don't you fie 
It's hard to riot 
Stump your feet 
And smash it now.
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